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Temporal sentences in Tamil
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A. Duration in a generic span of time

Period of time taken to perform an action is represented without any specific suffix, but the

temporal nouns normally occur with a numeral adjective.

1. �a ñ� 	d pd( ñP 8R ñx H* ñ8�8 ñ�.

	d �a ñ� T|p< ñP (M`a) P�x �H ñX8<.

2. � ñ�:Xat ñ�� ñH �Ha� �` ñ0, �a ñ(� ñ� (days) �� ñP.

B. Duration of an event with relevance to present time.

1. �a ñ� �` ñ0, pd(Pa� ñ8 8R ñx H* ñ8< ñ���a ñ0*d ñ�
�� ñ�.

2. 	d pa`Pa� P�x �H ñX<��a ñ0�(Zd ñ�
�<.

3. �` ñ0, �a ñ(��a� �a ñ� H* ñ��r ñh�h.

C. Limitative

a) Time within which particular action is performed: Use the suffix � ñ� or �ñh with

temporal nouns.

1. �a ñ� 	d pd( ñ8< ñ�� ñ�/pd( ñ8: ñh 8R ñx � ñ��a� ñH H* ñ8<r,�p ñ�.

2. � ñ�� ñP 	d pa` ñ8< ñ�� ñ� / pa` ñ8: ñh � ñ���(X �p�h� ñ� � ñhha ñP T* ñ�<r, ñP.

3. �a ñ� � ñ�� ñP 	d P2 ��` ñ8< ñ�� ñ� / ��` ñ8: ñh p ñ�<r,�p ñ�.

b) An action being performed soon after a specific time (�ñh):

4. �a ñ� 	d pa` ñ8: ñh :d ñPJ p ñ�<r,�p ñ�.

5. �a ñ� � ñ�� ñP 	d P2 ��` ñ8: ñh �a ñHJ( ñH�Ha
�� ñ�.
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D. Referring to a specific time of an event

(Specific time at which particular action is carried out.)

1. � ñ����(X p� ñHL H ñ8< P2ñ�� T*\ ñP.

2. �a ñ� �, ñ88 Pa8 ñP p ñ�<r,�p ñ� (no numeral adjective)

3. `Z ñh �a�hZ ñh pd ñP.

E. Use of Locative post positions T ñ��a ñh, J�� etc., to refer to

relative time.

1. 	d Pa8 ñ8< ñ�� T ñ��a ñh �a ñ� �j�Ha ñ̀�Xat ñ�� ñH �Ha�� ñ�.

2. �` ñ0, �a ñ(�� ñ�� ñH (days) J�� pd
�� ñ�.

3. H ñ8< P2ñ�� �P ñh H* ñ��a;ñ̀� ñ�.

F. Source and goal

(Starting point and end point of an action)

1. �a�hZjd ñ�< �aX ñ�:` ñP p�` (p�` ñ�� ñP) =ñ�
�� ñ�.

2. � ñ�< P2Zjd ñ�< � ñ(, P2 p�` (p�` ñ�� ñP) r��Xa*��a ñP.

G. Distributive

(Any recurring action in a regular interval of time)

1. 	d Pa8 ñ8< ñ�� 	d 8(�p8a ñ� ��Pa Ha ñ̀ ñ���p ñ0, ñP � ñ�� � ñ���(X � ñHHa

� ñ��( ñP ��a ñhjr ñ((a ñ̀ .

2. H ñ8< P2 ��` ñ8< ñ�� U ñ�� 8(�p � ñ�8 Pd ñ��8 ñ� �a ñHJ, ñ� ñ8� ñ�.

H. Relative clause + locative post positions

Past AJP + �( ñ��( ñ��( ñ��( ñ��( ñ�/�(�� refers to the time after something has happened. The suffix �

after �( ñ� emphasizes the time, which may be paraphrased in English as: as soon

as/immediately something has happened.

1. �� ñ�� � ñhh H�. �a ñ� s ñ(, ñ�� �Ha� �(��/�( ñ� �a ñHJ( �p ñ0, ñP.

2. C ñ�� ñ� H* ñ88t( ñ� � ñ�� �� ñXX ñH �Ha
�ñ̀� ñ�?

AJP + �Ha<�Ha<�Ha<�Ha<�Ha</�Ha|< refers to the time when something is happening.

1. �a ñ̀ Æ ñ(,
�(Æ ñ(, ñP) �Ha< C ñ�� ñ� Ha ñ(, �� ñ(Kñ̀��a?
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2. �� ñ�� �a ñ� � ñ�� ñ� s ñ(, ñ�� p ñ�8 �Ha|< C ñ�� ñ� s ñ(* ñh � ñh�h.

AJP + T ñ��a ñhT ñ��a ñhT ñ��a ñhT ñ��a ñhT ñ��a ñh and J��J��J��J��J�� indicates the time before and after some action is performed.

T ñ��a ñh is only used with future AJP and J�� is used only with past AJP form of a

verb. In spoken Tamil T ñ��a ñh is used only with a verbal noun.

1. � ñh�had ñP pd ñP T ñ��a ñh (”p�< ñ�� T ñ��a�h”) C ñ�� ñ� � ñ��� p ñ�<r(�p ñ0, ñP.

2. �a ñ� p ñ�8 J�� (”p ñ�88ñ�� �H��/� ñHL` ñP - optionally used) �a ñP � ñh�had ñP

��aZl ñ�� ñH �Ha�pa ñP.

Translate the following letter to Tamil.

Dear uncle,

Well and wish to hear the same from you (�h ñP �hP�X �p ñh). You haven’t written a

single letter to me for the past two months. You said that you would write to me every

week. I think that I will be able to graduate in two years. I have been studying Tamil for

the past one year. I study Tamil everyday for one hour from eight o’clock to ten o’clock in

the morning. It took me one hour to write this letter. I think that I can write well next

year. Please write to me soon after you receive this letter. I will write another letter to you

as soon as I received your letter. Also, from now onwards please try to write a letter to me

atleast once in two months.

Lovingly yours,
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